
CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL
MASTERS OF TRADITION

WEST CORK LITERARY FESTIVAL

Support

2022
FESTIVAL DATES

Full terms and conditions can be Found on  
www.westcorkmusic.ie

registered charity number 12097

24 June - 3 July

24 - 28 August

8 - 15 July

west cork
chamber music FestiVal

masters oF tradition

west cork  
literary FestiVal

become a Friend
 
Friends oF west cork music are at the 
heart oF our growth, directly Funding our 
work and crucial to the deVelopment oF 
our Fantastic schedule oF FestiVals and 
educational eVents. 

each year sees our FestiVals breaking 
more box oFFice records as the demand 
For tickets escalates. Joining one oF our 
subscription schemes ensures aVailability 
oF good seats when booking, and giVes 
our Friends an enhanced experience, while 
supporting their FaVourite FestiVal. 

Supported by Failte ireland 

13 Glengarriff Road,  

Bantry, Co Cork,  

P75 HW72, Ireland



    

Gold Friends €300 / Dual €350
- Priority Booking for 2 people - opens 9th March
- Invitations to Friends & Artists Receptions and Events 
- Complimentary Festival Programme
- Complimentary pair of tickets to attend one Late 
Night Concert*
- Bantry House Garden pass

(* Please book in advance)

Silver Friends €200 / Dual €250
- Priority Booking for 2 people - opens 23rd March
- Invitations to Friends & Artists Receptions and Events 
- Complimentary Festival Programme
- Bantry House Garden pass

Young Musician Sponsor €100
Join West Cork Music in promoting the professional 
development of our Young Musicians

Friends Membership €100
- Reserved seating in front section at Main Evening 
Events*
- 15% off if you book 5 or more events (excluding 
Workshops and Editor-in-Residence sessions) **

(* Advance booking only ** Single transaction)

Friends Membership €100
- 2 weeks priority booking
- Complimentary pair of tickets to attend one Níos 
Deanaí*    

(* Advance booking only)

West Cork Chamber musiC Festival

West Cork literary Festival

masters oF tradition

beCome a donor 
We are especially grateful to those of you able 
to make a donation, no matter the amount. Your 
philanthropic support directly enables us to deliver 
high calibre, world-class events, ensuring classical 
and traditional music and literature continue to 
be celebrated and showcased in West Cork. Any 
donation above €250 allows a tax rebate worth an 
invaluable 31% to West Cork Music.

GiFts in Wills and in memory

This kind of gift can help ensure that your experience 
of West Cork Music is shared by the next generation. 
Whatever the amount, a gift in a Will or in Memory 
can make a large difference to what we are able to 
do and will benefit both artists and audiences of the 
future, and can be a wonderful tribute to a person for 
whom our festivals were an integral part of life.
 
West Cork Music ensures that all legacies and gifts 
are spent appropriately and are happy to discuss 
donor’s specific intentions. If you would like more 
information on Gifts in Wills or Gifts in Memory, 
please contact:

festivals@westcorkmusic.ie

We gratefully acknowledge all forms of support 
with special listings in our publications & website 
(optional)

please complete and send to: 
West Cork musiC, 13 GlenGarriFF road, 
bantry, Co Cork, P75 hW72, ireland

donations

Your donation, no matter the amount, ensures the 
Arts stay an integral part of West Cork. Thank you.

membershiP oPtions 
gold Friend

Gold Friend - dual MeMbership  
silVer Friend

silver Friend - dual MeMbership

young musician sponsor

west cork literary FestiVal Friend  
masters oF tradition Friend  

€300
€350
€200
€250
€100
€100
€100

total amount

donation amount

your details (please indicate clearly)

card no.

exp date

Payment method cheque       credit       debit-card

i’m haPPy to be ContaCted by phone      post      email

name

address

phone

email


